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CHAPTER L.

4n ACT to empowerthe ~T’ruJteesof the Englz~~
FreJ’byterian church in 4llen townJhip, in the
county of Northampton, to make conveyance
and ajurance of the trail or piece of land
therein mentioned~

W HEREAS, the truftees of the Englifh
prelbyterian church, in Allen town-

fhip, in the county of Northampton,by their
petition to the generalaffi~mhly,havereprefented
that SamuelWilfon and Sarahhis wife, by in-
denture,bearingdatethe fecondday of March,
in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven

hundred and fi~ty-one,did grant, bargain,fell
and convey unto Thomas Armftrorig, late of
Allen townihip aforelaid, efquire, and James
Raifton, of thefaid townihip, yeoman,and their
heirs, for the confideration therein mentioned,
acertaintraa or piece of land, fituate in Allen
townihip aforefaid, in the faid indenture de-
fcribcd as follows, to wit: Beginningat aItonc,
a corner of JamesHomer’s land, and thence
extendingby the fame, fouth one hundred

~. and Iixty perches, and the I~unecourfe by
Hugh Wilfon’s land, fn~perches,to a poft
and. thence continuing by the faid Hugh Wil-
Ion’s land, one hundred and fixteen perches,
to a hickory tree; thence by the faid Samuel
Wilfon’s other land, the four courfes and dii.
tancesnext following, viz. North eightyper-
ches, to a poft; eaft fifty-three perches, to a
ftone; northfifty degreeseafttwenty-fix perches,
to apoft ; and north fixty-nine perches, ~oa
chefnut fapling in a line of the faid Jame~for-
ncr’s land~ andthenceby the fame eaft forty-

four
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four perches,to the placeof beginning; con~
taming by computation, eighty-two acres and
fixty perchesof land, or thereabouts,be the
fame more or Iefs, with the appurtenances:
And that thefaid ThomasArmitrong and James
Raifton, by deed, bearing date the fixteenth
day of February, in the year of our Lord one
thoufandfevenhundredandfixty-feven. record-
ed in the office for recordingof deeds, in and
for the countyof Northampton, in Lo(~kF. vol.
1, page355, did declarethat theyheldthe faid
tra& or piece of land in truft for certainco’ftri-
butors to the purchafethereof, fpeciafly n~uied
in the faid deed, and to the intent andpurFr.fc
that theythefaid ThomasArmftrong and ja~nts
Raiflon, among other truffs therein declared,
thould fell and makea deed or deedsof con-
veyance of the fame, as foon as, andnot uriul
amajority of the faid contributors, or their re-
prefentatives,accordingto a rule of repreünta-
-don therein mentionedand prefcribed~Thould,
by an inifrument or inftrumcnts of writing,
figned by their hands, fignify that t!.ey choofe
fo to difpofe thereof: And that a majori-
ty of the faid contributors in the faid decla-
rationof truft mentioned,or of the reprefenta-
tives of fuch contributors,accordingto the rule
of reprefentationin thefaid declarationof truft /
eftablifhed andappointed by an inifrurnent of
writing, figned by their hands,bearingdate in
the month of February, in the year of our
Lord one thoufand feven hundredand ninety-
feven, andrecordedin the office for recording
of deeds,in and for the county of Northamp-
ton, in book F. vol. 2, page 636, did teftify
and declarethat the contribution aforefaid, and
purchafeof the laid tra& of land,was madefole-
ly for the ufe, benefit and behoofof theEnglifh
prelbyterianchurchin Allen townihip aforefaici:

And
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And inafmuch as thefaid churchand congrega-.
tionhad,at thedateof thefaid inftrumentof-wri~
ting,beenduly incorporatedandmadeabody po-
litic they thefubfcribersto thefaid infirument of
writing, did thereby fignify and declare their
full and free confent unto the truftees of the
faid incorporatedEngli(h prefb.yterian church,
and their fucceflbrs, if they thouldjudgeit ne-
ceft’ary and beneficialfor thefaid church, to fell
anddifpofe of the faid premifes, t~Inch perfon,
and for Inch confiderationas can be obtained,
andto give good andlawful conveyancesto the
purchafer or purchafers, in fee: Providedal-
ways, That the monies arifing from Inchfale,
and the interefts thQreof, by the faid truftees
and their fucceffors, be applied folely to and
for the ufe and benefit of the faid incorporated

~‘ Englith prefbyterianchurch in Allen townfluip
aforefaid, and the divine fervice therein to be
performed, fo longas the aforefaidcongregation
thall remain in being, and in cafe of a diffolu-
don of the faid congregation, the remainderof
the principal arifing from. the fale of the faid
land, which thai! not havebeenappliedto fuch
ufes as aforefaid, Ihall be dividedproportionably
amongthefaid contributors or their refpeaivc
heirs: And whereasthe faid trufteesof the

~ Englith prelbyterian church i~iAllen townThip~
in the county of Northampton,have, by their
petition, further reprefented,that conformably
to the fruits and intention aforefaid, and the
afient aforelaidof the l’aid contributors,or their
repref~ntatives,and deemingit to be beneficial
for thefaid church, theyhavefold the faid de-
fcribed tract or piece of land to JacobBear,of
Allen townthipaforefaid, for a full andvaluable
confideration, and are defirous to convey the
fame to the faid Jacob Bear and his heirs, in
fee-fimple,by a good and valid conveyance,a-~
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by their agreementwith him they arebound to
do; but that the faid James Raifton, one of
the truftees in the faid firit recited indenture
named, having diedin the life time of the faid
ThomasArmftrong, wherebythe legal eftatein
the premifes, by operation of law, furvived to
the faid ThomasArtnftrong and his heirs; and ~
thelaid ThomasArmftrong havingfince died in
diftant parts, and his heirs beingfo numerous
and fo widely difperfed as that they cannotbe
foundwithout greatand inadequate labor and
expence,it has becomeimpra&icableto convey
andaffure the legal eftatein the faid defcribed
tra& of land to the faid Jacob Bear and his
heirs, wjthout the aid of the legiflature: And
whereasthe fa&s ftated in the petition of the
faid truftees of the EngliIh prefbyterianchurch
in Allen townfhip, in the countyof Northamp-
ton, appearto be true, andit is reafonabieand
properto apply a remedyin this behalf.

Se&ion x. Be it ena(icd by the Senate and
ifoufe of Reprefentativesof the Comnzonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in General 1-~’/frmblymet, and it is

~ hereby enailed by the autho~it~’of the fame, That
prefbyd’rian it thai! andmay be lawful for the trufteesof the
church in~1- Englifh prelbyterianchurchin Allen towiiihip, in

thecountyof Northampton,by deedin dueform
county cm- of law, undertheir corporateJèal,or if they have
poweredto
conveyin fee- no corporatefeal, thenunder the handsandfeals
~nApk,a picceof the truftees of the faid church, for the time
of~l~çdto~ being, refpeaively to grant, convey and affure

unto the laid JacobBear -~wdhis heirs and af-
fign~,the Ihid hereinbefore dcfcribed traa or
pieceof land, with the appurtenancesthercunto
belonging, which deedihall be good and avail-
able,to grant andaffure to the laid JacobBear,
his heirsand afiigns, the laid tra& or piece of
land, in fee-fimple, free and difcharged of the

trult
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truff aforefaid,andall the right andtitle therein,
which lawfully pafl’ed from the faid Samuel
Wilfon and Sarahhis wife, by virtueof the in.~
~1enturefirif beforerecited.

ISAAC WEAVER, Junior, Speaker

,~fthe Hoz~/eof’ Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—March the twenty-third, I 8o~:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Feunfyivania.
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CHAPTER LI.

An ACT to reviveand continuean at?~entitled
cc An A~to enablethe Governorof this corn-
‘~ ;aonwealthto incorporatea companyfor open.

~“ ing a canal and water communication be—
CC tween the rivers Delaware and.Schuylkill,

and for other purpoJ’cs therein mentioned;”
and aijo, “ An 4t1 to enable the Governor of
“ this commonwealthto incorporatea company

for openinga canaland loth navigation, be.-
tweentherivers SchaylkillandSuJ’quehanna,

CC /y the watersof Tulpehoccon,Quittapabilla
~ and Swatara, in the countiesof Eerksand

Dauphin.”

%XTHEREAS, unforefeen occurrenceshave
V V hitherto prevented the prefident and

managersof theDelawareand Schuylkill canal
company,and the prefident and managers of

the


